
F U L L   S E R V I C E
SPA & SALON

Hair • facials • Nails
waxing • Massage

7 2 4 - 5 3 9 - 8 3 0 3
5048 ROUTE 982  •  LATROBE

Book 24/7: www.sanctusspa.com

Hours  of  operation
Monday: 11 am - 7 pm

Tuesday - Friday: 10 am - 8 pm
Saturday: 8 am - 3 pm

Sunday: Closed

Massage
Deepen your relaxation with our massage add-ons. Add 
hot stones to any massage for an additional $10 and/or 
back scrub with hot towels for an additional $15.

Deep Tissue.................$55/30 min, $85/60 min, $120/90 min
Recommended for relieving muscle pain by applying pressure to 
trigger point areas on the body as well as firm pressure. 
Pregnancy....................$55/30 min, $85/60 min, $120/90 min
Recommended in 2nd and 3rd trimesters of pregnancy, this 
therapeutic massage is focused on meeting the needs of the 
soon-to-be mother. 
Hot Stone.....................$55/30 min, $85/60 min, $120/90 min
Promotes deeper muscle relaxation through the placement of 
smooth, heated stones at key points on the body. 
Swedish........................$40/30 min, $70/60 min, $105/90 min
Uses traditional techniques such as effleurage and petrissage 
motions to calm the mind, body, and soul. 
Couples.......................$80/30 min, $140/60 min, $210/90 min
Enjoy a side-by-side Swedish massage with a friend or special 
someone. Guests can upgrade to a different massage modality or 
choose add-ons for an additional cost. Subject to availability.  

Massage  Series  packageS
Series of Five:  Swedish   Specialty
30 min   (Save $5 each) $175   $250
60 min   (Save $10 each) $300   $375
90 min   (Save $15 each) $450   $525

spa  treatments
Body Glow ..................$80/Series of 5 Treatments - $360
This body treatment includes dry and liquid exfoliation to remove 
dead skin from the surface layer. Exfoliated skin is wiped away with 
hot towels and followed by application of hydrating lotion.
Sanctus Serenity Body Treatment ..............................$120
Indulge in full body relaxtion as you receive full body dry exfoliation 
and a head massage while nestled under a warm blanket. Also 
includes body mask along with hot towels and application of 
hydrating lotion. Approximately 80 minutes.
Foot Soak ...........................................................................$10
Add on to any massage or facial service as you sink deeper into 
relaxation with an AVEDA salt scrub soak, a tension releasing 
treatment for achy or tired feet. “How beautiful are the feet of the 
messengers who bring good news!” Romans 10:15.

SPA  packages
A  taste  of  heaven  spa  Package
Enjoy a 30-minute massage or facial as well as a quick manicure 
and quick pedicure. 1.5 hours ................................................................$90

BY  HIS  GRACE  spa  Package 
Enjoy a 60-minute Sanctus Rejuvenation Facial and a 60-Minute 
Swedish Massage. 2 hours ..................................................................$125

simply  heavenly  spa  Package 
Enjoy a 60-minute massage, 30-minute facial, spa manicure, and 
deluxe spa pedicure. 2.5 hours ............................................................$170

pure  bliss  spa  Package 
Enjoy a 60-minute hot stone massage, 60-minute Sanctus 
Rejuvenation Facial, wash and style, spa manicure, deluxe spa 
pedicure, and brow wax. 4 hours ........................................................$220

Couples  ESCAPE  spa  Package 
Enjoy side-by-side 60-minute Swedish massages (upgrades and 
add-ons available), 60-minute Sanctus Rejuvenation Facials, and 
deluxe spa pedicures for you and someone special. Available in our 
couples suite, availability limited.
3 hours ...................................................................$359 (pricing is for two)

CALL OR VISIT US ONLINE 
FOR MORE INFORMATION!

Group Spa Parties and Chair Massages 
are available for all functions!You are altogether beautiful, my love; 

there is no flaw in you. - Song of Solomon 4:7



hair  services
All haircuts include a complimentary shampoo & 
conditioning. We specialize in custom, modern styles 
tailored to your liking.

Women’s Design Haircut ..............................................$37+
Men’s Design Haircut ....................................................$20+
Young Adult Haircut (Ages 13-15)...............................$25+
Child (12 and Under) ......................................................$15+
Wash & Style ...................................................................$22+
Bang Trim .............................................................................$5
Botanical Therapy Hair Treatment ................................$22

color  services 
We are AVEDA color specialists dedicated to using 
products that exceed industry standards. Whether it is 
a few peek-a-boo highlights or a brand new look, you 
will love our color!

Root Touch Up ................................................................$50+
One Process Color .........................................................$65+
Men’s Color ........................................................................$30
Glaze .................................................................................$25+
Full Highlight ...................................................................$75+
Partial Highlight ..............................................................$45+
Butterfly Kisses .................................................................$35
7 foils specially customized for you
Full Balayage ......................................................................$95
The art of freehand color
Partial Balayage ................................................................$65
Balayage Butterfly Kisses ...............................................$40

Texture  services 
We offer outstanding perming and smoothing services. 
Clients will receive a consultation in order to best meet 
their hair needs.

Partial Perm .....................................................................$45+
Full Perm ..........................................................................$85+
Customized Spiral Perm .............................................$100+
Keratin Express Treatment ...........................................$80+
Reduces frizz, locks in color, reduces drying time, and is great 
for all hair types. Results typically last 4-6 weeks.
Keratin Full Treatment .................................................$205+
Reduces frizz, locks in color, reduces drying time, and is great 
for all hair types. Results typically last 4-6 months.

Hair  extensions
Bond, tape-in, I-tip, and hand-tied extensions available. 
Individual pricing discussed during free consultation.

Fashion Color .........................................................$5/strand

Nail  services
Quick Manicure .................................................................$22
File, buff, lotion, and polish
Spa Manicure ....................................................................$27
File, buff, cuticle care, scrub, massage, and polish
Quick Pedicure ..................................................................$35
Soak, file, lotion, and polish
Deluxe Spa Pedicure ........................................................$45
Quick pedicure plus scrub, masque, hot towel, and massage
Gel Polish ..............................................$35/Mani, $55/Pedi
Gelous Color Dip Nails .....................................................$45
Gelous Color French Dip Nails .......................................$55
Hot Stone Pedicure ..........................................................$55
Add French Polish .............................................................$10
Add Paraffin Wax ..............................................................$10

Organic  facial  services
ilike organic skin care contains whole fruit and herb 
pulps as primary active ingredients for superior results. 
Facial series available - ask for details! 

Organic Sanctus Rejuvenation.......$55/30 min, $75/60 min
Choose between a quick 30-minute refresher or a more intensive 
60-minute experience with this exclusive facial best suited for 
clients with normal, combo or dry skin. 
Organic Ultra Sensitive.....................$55/30 min, $75/60 min
This facial is best suited for clients with skin sensitivity or 
Rosacea. Yarrow, grape seed and plantago nourish and hydrate the 
skin with this exclusive facial.
Organic Deep Cleansing.....................$55/30 min, $75/60 min
Lavender and flaxseed provide a deep cleansing facial along with 
rosehip, honey and lemon to hydrate the skin. Great for oily, acne 
prone or inflamed skin.
Organic Anti-Aging...............................$65/30 min, $85/60 min
Grape stem cell products hydrates the skin and leaves a youthful 
glow as grapeseed oil, grape skin, orange oil all work together to 
leave the skin soft and silky.
Organic Prescriptive...............$90/70 min, series of 5 for $360
This is an exclusive facial customized to your skin type and 
includes a peel designed to exfoliate away dead skin on the 
epidermis to reveal. a fresh layer of skin. We recommend a series 
of five for best results.
Organic Back Facial..............$85/60 min, $55/30-min add-on
Cleanse, exfoliate, and tone the back, removing product with hot 
towels and doing extractions where needed before finishing with a 
skin moisturizer.

DERMAPLANING
Manual exfoliation of the epidermis layer of the skin, 
similar in theory to microdermabrasion but without the 
use of suction or abrasive crystals.

Dermaplaning .....................................................................$85
Add-On To Any Facial Service.........................................$40

Special Occasion
Special Occasion Upstyle .............................................$55+
Special Occasion Upstyle w/ Hot Tool ........................$65+
Special Occasion Curls..................................................$60+
Traditional Makeup .........................................................$50
Airbrush Makeup ...............................................................$65
Bridal Upstyle ..................................................................$65+
Jr. Bridesmaid Hair & Light Makeup (Ages 8-12)......$45+
Flower Girl Hair & Lip Gloss (Up to Age 7)...............$35+
Ask about our full bridal services! On-location services available!

Eyelash Care
Beautiful, customized eyelash extensions from a soft, 
natural look to a bold, glamorous look.

Strip Eyelashes ..................................................................$20
Volume Lashes...............................$230/Full Set, $55/Fill
Individual Lash Extensions ........$180+/Full Set, $45+/Fill
Lash Tinting .......................................................................$30
Lash Perming ....................................................................$35
Cluster Lashes ..................................................................$45
Cluster Lash Removal .....................................................$25
Lash Lift ..............................................................................$65
A great alternative to eyelash extensions or for clients with 
sensitivities, this is a low-maintenance lash solution with results 
lasting up to six weeks!

Waxing
All natural honey wax is used to remove unwanted hair 
from any part of the body.

Eyebrows ............................................................................$15
Chin ......................................................................................$15
Lip ........................................................................................$12
Eyebrow/Lip/Chin .............................................................$28
Arm ......................................................................................$50
Legs ...................................................................................$85+
Under Arms ......................................................................$50+
Bikini ....................................................................................$55
Brazilian ..............................................................................$80
Back or Chest ..................................................................$55

ear candling
A relaxing spa treatment that may help to relieve sinus 
pain/pressure, headaches, itchy ears, and more!

Ear Candling .......................................................................$35

Spray Tanning
Spray Tanning ...................................................................$40


